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TUESDAY, AUGUST 5, 1913. 

UnIBANDAGE EYE OF JUSTICE. 

A recent editorial of the Sat- 
urday Evening Post refers to 
the cause of Andrew Toth, proved 
innocent of murder 20 years af- 
ter life sentence to tlie peniten- 
tiary. 

The writer suggests the crying 
need of legislation which will 
provide redress and at least 11- 
nancial restitution to such un- 

fortunates as Toth. 
B|Ut while we are at it, why 

not go a step farther and crusade 
for a broader justice? 

A few weeks ago a New York 
attorney, disbarred from practice 
for alleged misdemeanors, was 

shown guiltless of the charges 
upon which he had been deprived 
of livelihood, honor, friends and 
name. 

It was not only the blindness 
of justice which wrecked his life, 
but the open-eyed conspiracy of 
a powerful corporation reveng- 
ing itself upon an honest lawyer 
successfully prosecuting the 
damage suit of an injured child. 

Time, the great solvent of lies, 
at last exposed the details of the 
vile plot. Documents, as well as 

confessions, established the fact 
that a great railway company was 

responsible for this outrage and 
that its officials endorsed the acts 
of (he directly responsible subor- 
dinates. 

Now, a broken, haggard, emp- 
ty-hearted old-young man is 

“generously” permitted by the 
community to take up his work 
where “Justice,” some 12 years 
ago, checked bis activities. 

Aside iron) I he restoration ul 

specfability, restitution comes 

empty-handed. 
Hi's parents dead, poisoned 

with humililion at the disgrace 
of their son—his fortune dissa- 
pated in the light to cleanse away 
the slain—his sweetheart mar- 

ried to another man within a few 
months after jilting him, wiLhout 
the benefit of doulit—yet law, as 

it. stands, denies this man com- 

pensation of any sort, 'simply be- 
cause the acts of oppression and 

conspiracy committed against 
him occurred 12 years ago, aiid 
under the statute of limitations, 
even the perpetrators of such a 

crime are absolved from punish- 
ment. 

What a parody upon the liber- 

ty of republics in this electric- 
lighted Year of Our Lord 1913.— 
Woman’s World. 

For certain kinds of lassitude 
a foiling trip i« uni so bad. 

Two women fouglit a duel with 
shears in Oakland, Gal. 'Is there 
a law against hatpins out there? 

Report says the Honduras ba- 
nana crop is in danger of fail- 

ure, which again shows that ev- 

en scientific cultivators slip up 
occasionally. 

Skirts will disappear in 2013 
■says a Washington society wo- 

man. Doesn’t look as if there 
are enough left of them now to 
last that long. 

The Norwegian whale har- 
pooiier’s $1,000 a month in like- 
ly to give even some,of our fairly 
successful paragraphers a feel- 

ing, of discontent. 

No, Elizabeth, just because the 
baby has learned to snap his 
fingers doesn’t necessarily indi- 
cate that some day he will be- 
come a great ragtime singer. 

The Prospector always prints 
paid advertisements except when 
they are libelous, indecent, or 

are intended to promote crooked 
schemes. This is only busi- 
ness and we are sorry when any- 
body cannot recognize the fact. 

BEST PLAGE TO EAT 
MRS. ST. MARIE’S 

Crawford Building, opposite Tele- 
* phono Exchange. 

> 7 a m.to 9 a m 
MEALS > 12 m.to 2pm 

'x J 6 to 7 p m 
* 

A Special Dimer Snh;« at 5 o'clock 

HUGO FELS 

Gonliactor and Builder 
Day Work if Desired 
Estimates Furnished 

WORK GUARANTEED 

BASEBALL. BULLETINS. 
(By George Fitch). 

The baseball bulletin is the 
modern substitute for a dog light 
on the street. Owing to the in- 
creasing scarcity of dogs, which 
can be proven by a reference to 

any tax list and also to the 
growing demand for originality 
in entertainment, an ordinary 
one-round dog fight on a city 
stregt is not only a rare occur- 

rence, but draws poorly when it 
is pulled oft'. 

There was a time when any 
well conducted city could boast 
of a dozen dog lights in an af- 
ternoon and each one paralyzed 
business for 10 minutes. Nowa- 
days, one light a week is the av- 

erage, and usually one or both 
combatants are run over by an 

automobile before they have got- 
ten a good hold on each other. 

It is into this dearth of en- 

tertainment and excitement, 
which was rapidly making our 

city streets a dreary monotony, 
that the baseball bulletin has 
come with its extra-inning sus- 

pense and its variegated heart- 
throb. The baseball bulletin now 

draws better than the lire de- 

partment or a new and audacious 
skirt. From 3:30 to 5:30 p. m. 

the bulletin,* in a thousand cit- 
ies arc paralyzing traffic and 

making engagements as uncer- 

tain as the stock market. For 
these two hours all summer long, 
clerks and capitalists, ministers 

an/1 bartenders, retired farmers 
and soubrettes stand shoulder to 
shoulder efore the newspaper of- 
fices of the land wondering in ag- 
onized suspense if the red-head- 
ed boy on the Hying gallery is 
going to hang another goose egg 

up for the home team or if the 

opposing pitcher will kindly con- 

sent to blow up in the forthcom- 
ing inning. 

Writers of the human soul no 

longer haunt the hospitals and 
cemeteries for their inspiration. 
They mingle in the throngs be- 
fore the bulletin board and study 
the dark anguish, the cold dis- 

gust, the paralyzed amazement 
and the whoopful joy which can 

be found there in unlimited 

quantities each day. 
The bulletin board is a boon to 

business. It shows it up for two 
hours each afternoon. It is also 
a boon to the patient husband 
who no longer waits at his place 
of appointment with watch in 

hand, from 3 p. m. until dark 
while his wife examines every 
shop window for 19 blocks on her 

way to meet him. He waits be- 
fore the bulletin board instead 
and arrives two hours late, and 

jus) in time to receive his wife 
in a kind and forgiving spirit just 
as '-she hurries in. 

Mankind in America has I,- 
(300,000,000 waking hours at its 

disposal every day. Of this 
amount it spends aout 10,000,000 
a day before baseball bulletin 
boards. Advertisers of new and 
durable automobiles and break- 
fast foods would do well to note 
this fact. 

Schedule of Donaldson. 

Office of the Quartermaster 
Fort Liscum, Alaska, June 9th, 
1913. 

Daily, Saturdays and Sundays 
excepted. 

Leave Fort Liscum, 1:15 P- 
m. and 5:00 p. rn, 

Leave Valdez 2:00 p. m. and 
5:30 p. m. 

Sundays 
Leave Fort Liscum, 9:30 a. m. 

Leave Valdez, 12:30 p. m. 

Saturdays: 
Leave Fort Liscum, 1:15 p. 

in., and 7:00 p. m. 

Leave Valdez 4:00 p. in. and 
10:30 p. m. 

There will be no trips on the 
2nd and 4th Fridays of each 
month, these days Being used 
to clean boilers. 

Spevial trips or cancelling of 
the above will be made without 
notice only to meet the exigen- 
cies of the service. 
By order of Lietut. Col. O’Neil. 

*■ •' L. A. KUNZIG. 
1st. Lieutenant, 30th Infantry. 

Quartermaster. 

Go to the 

ARCADE 
< 

for quick, clean tervice. 
bakERY iN-.coNNEcnorT 

everything good 

JACK CAJLLJN A Co! 

CITY EXPRESS 
MEETS ALL BOATS 

When in • hurry cal! on me. 

“QUICK ACTION” 
i* my motto. 

Phone S2. J. A. SPENARD, Prop. 

LAUNCH BRIGHTON 
CAPT. STAMEY 

Leave* once a week from 
VALDEZ DOCK for 

PORT WELLS and 
Way Porte.. 

FOR SPECIAL TRIPS SEE CAPT. STAMEY 

BARGAINS 
ADLER will sell 

A Bailey piano in first class 
shape at a bargain. 

A Five-room house with ten 
foot shed for less than lumber 
cost. 

When In Seward Stop at the 

COLEMAN HOUSE 
GEORGE SEXTON, PROP. 

STRICTLY first class 
Fourth Aye Seward, Alaska 

FOR SALE—“Quick Meal” oil 
stove. Suitable for camp use. 

Perfect order. Inquire Mia 
Shepard. 

They are all good live pictures 
at the Orpheum loliight. 

Bring your job work to the 
Prospector office. 

Cable Office Hours. 
Week days 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

Sundays and holidays 9 to 10 
.. m. and 5 to 6 p. m. 

The Order of Alaskan Moose 

For Sale Cheap. 
Twenty-eight foot Racine ino* 

Lor boat hull. Inquire of E. P. 
Cashrna.i 

NOTICE OF SEIZURE. 

In the District Court for the 
Territory of Alaska, Third Di- 
vision. 
United States of America, Lib- 

elant, vs. one ship’s boat, her 
tackle, apparel, furniture and 
equipment. 

Whereas a libel of information 
hrs been filed in the above couri 
on the 14 th day of July 1913. on 

behalf of the United States again- 
st the above mentioned ship's 
boat, her tackle, apparel, furni- 
ture and equipment; and where- 
as the substance of said libel of 
information, is that the said 
ship’s boat, her tackle, apparel, 
furniture and equipment were 

seized on the 25th day of July, 
1910, and turned over to the Unit- 
ed States Marshal who now holds 
the same at tin Port of Unalas- 
ka, Alaska, as forfeited to the 
United States for the reason that 
the same was then and there 
found engaged in unlawfully kil- 
ling fur seals within the waters 
of Alaska, and praying that the 
said ship’s boat, her tackle, ap- 
parel, furniture and equipment 
Be condemned and sold for use of 
the United States. , 

Now therefore, in pursuance 
of the monition under the seal 
of said Court to me. directed and 
delivered, I do hereby give public 
notice to all persons claiming 
the said ship’s boat, the tackle, 
apparel, furniture and equipment 
or in any manner interested 
therein, that they be and appear 
before the United States Distriot 
Court for the Territory'of Alas- 
ka, Third Division, to be held at 
IJnalaska, in and for the said 
Territory and Division, on the 
18th day August 1913, at 10 
o’clcok in the forenoon of that 

day, provided the same shall Be a 

tlay of jurisdiction; otherwise on 

the next day of jurisdiction there- 
after, then and there to inter- 
pose their claims and to make 
their allegations in that behalf, 
and that ip event of their fail- 
ure so to do default and condem- 
nation will be ordered. 

H. P. SULLIVAN. 
United States Marshal for the 
Territory of Alaska, Third Divi- 
sion 

GEORGE R. WALKER. 
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Shushana Shoes 
The shoe to land you at the new 

diggin’s is the 

HUNKIDORI 
» 

A new line just received that 

will stand the wear 

Copper River 

Draying Co 

Freighting anti inissengers to all pail* 
of the interior. ficneral Trucking 

Wd. Wood, Proprietor 

McKimey St. Valdez 

Chas. R. Crawford 

Wall Street Phone 159 

PUte glass, window glass, roofing and 
building papers, roofing pitch, lime, ce- 
ment, plaster lath, shingles, builders* 
hardware. Shop and job work of all kinds 

Windows, Door*, Moulding, Finish- 

ing Lumber 

Agents tor Fairbanks, Morse & Co. 

Valdez Sheet Metal Works 

Manufacturers of 
YAKSHAW STOVES 

Plumbing, Steam and Hot 
Water Heating, Pump* and 
Well Points.? 
Sheet Metal Work of Every 
Description, Hose Valves, 
Iroi °ipe. Fittings. 

ffcup Hotel 
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IRONING WORRIES^ 
ALASKA WATER, LIGHT & TE_ EPHONE COMPANY. 

THE COPPER BLOCK1 
Finely Furnished Rooms All Modern Conveniences 

Good -riir DIICCCT G ° °d 
Goods I nt DUiTlI Goods 

Copper River Lumber Co., Inc. 
ALL KINDS OP 

Native and I I TH/IQFD and Building 
Puget Sound LUiVlDLIx Material 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND 

Prices Right W. M. FINICAL, Mgr. Phone 1 

Patronize a Home Industry 

VALDEZ DRUG CO. 
Drugs and Druggist Sundries 

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS ! 

Telephone Orders Solicited Free Delivery 

We do a 

general 
Banking 
Business 

Bank in 
rear of 

mercantile 
department 

*. 

We Pay 4'Per Cent Intern* on lime Certificate at Deposit, 


